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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR
EXAAAINATIONS BRANCH
ANANTHAPURAMU- 515002. (A.P)
1.

Supplementory Exominotions

for the

B.Tech (CCC) (Last Chonce)

I, II,

nI

& IV yeors will be held from 06th

Morch 2OlT ot
2. Registrotion f or the exominations is occepted os per the time schedule given below:

Without lote fee

z Q4.O2.2O77

With o Jate fee of Rs. 5OO/-

;

[O.O2.?O17

With o lale fee of Rs. 2OOO/-

:

18.02.2077

Reoistrotions will not be occepted

3.

Fee Porticulors ond Mode

ofter 18-02-2017

of Poyment

Fee f or Memorondum
Eoch

I. II, III

of Morks per yeor

& fV Yeors (irrespective

of

no.

of subjects)

4. The omount poyoble to the University in this context should include the Exom Fee,Fee for Memorondum of
Morks ond lote f ee

if

any. The mode

of poyment is in the form of o crossed

ony Notionolized Bonk drown in fovor

ANANTI{APURAMU

Demond

Droft

obtoined from

of 'The REGISTRAR, JNT UNIVERSIW ANANTAPUR", Poyoble ot

or Chollon (SBI or Andhro Bonk). The student

form, holl ticket form ond timetoble

hos

to

downlood

the registrotion

of theory exominotions from websile www.jntuo.oc.in

under

"Exominotions". The chollon is olso ovoiloble in the website www.jntuo.oc.in under "Examinotions".
5. The student hos to

fill the Registrotion

courses in which he/she intends

ond Hall Ticket Forms with

the Course

the titles of the

to oppeor for the exominotions. Registrotion ond Holl Ticket

completed in oll respects together with the Demond Droft/University copy

the Director, School

Codes ond

of Continuing

of

Forms,

Chollon should be moiled to

ond Distonce Educotion (SCADO, Administrotive Building, JNTU

Anontopur, Anonthapuramu -515 OO2 (A.P) by speed post/registered post so os to reoch os per the time
schedule given obove.

6.

Registrotion Forms received

ofter the

due dote will not beaccepted.

\)
Dote:05-01-2017

y>--
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LA5T CHANCE
INFORMATION TO THE CANDIDATES

1.

The Registrotion Form will be occepted only when the Holl Ticket form is submitted olong with the crossed

DD/University copy of Chollan, ond is received on or before the finol due dote.

2.

The totol omount includes exominotion f ee for oll the courses, thaory, f ee

for

Memorondum

of Morks

ond

lole f ee if ony.

3.

The Condidoles are instructed to

fill

in oll the relevont detoils in the Registration ond Hall Ticket Forms in

duplicote with their own hondwriting os prescribed.

4.

The condidotes qre held personolly responsible for cll the entries mode ond ony incorrect informotion or

;.,t

informotion suppressed sholl entoil,O

5.

.

ogo nst

ttr"

qandidotes.

.

fncomplete registrotion f orm would be rejecled, ond ihe regis,trotion. could be concelled ot any stoge when

it

is observed

thot his/herregistrotion

The Registrotion ond Holl

is ogoinst the rules

of

theUniversity.

Tickeffbrm comnf"ltef in otl respects_shotld be sent by Registered

to 'The Director, school of Co;iinilin;
Anontopur, Anonthopuromu

7.

n"r, actiJa

-

d,,

Oi#C.

/

SpeedPosI

eauioiion (siAOO, Administrotive Building, JNTU

515 OO2.(A.P)'.

The Results of exominotions will be informed only through website wlryw.jntuo.oc.in ond students should
downlood

the results under "Exominqtions" irom tn" website. The orioinol Mamos con be token in

Derson

from the office of the Director (SCDE), JNTUA, Anonthopuromu.

B.

The Exominotion Center is Ner{ Exqminotions Building. JNTUAnontopur. Anonthapuromu only.

9.

The condidqtes ore reguested
exominotions by showing

to collect their holl tickets ot the cenfre

one doy (working doy) before the

their photo-identity cords. The condidotes will not be permitted to write the

exominotions without the holl ticket ond photo-identity cord.

10. The supplementory loborotory ond project vivo voce exominotions

(if

ony) will be conducted from 20th

Februory -to 04tl Morch 2Ol7 qt JNTUA College of Engineering (Autonomous), Ananthopuromu only.
|

Dore:

05.0r.2017
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